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Introduction 

1. The objective of the break-out sessions is to identify potential issues and 

concerns that may require additional research and discussion before clear 

recommendations can be developed and communicated to the Trustees, IASB 

and possibly other affected parties (eg IOSCO and NSS).  The discussion should 

focus on the questions below, which have been taken from agenda paper 7. 

Questions for discussion 

1. Paul’s report suggests that local adaptation of IFRSs and 

endorsements delayed beyond effective dates are not common.  Do 

Advisory Council members believe differently?   

2. The best standards in the world won’t result in high quality financial 

reporting unless the standards are rigorously applied and enforced.  

What can the IFRS Foundation and IASB do in this regard? 

3. How can the IFRS Foundation bring about adoption, rather than 

convergence, in the medium to long term? 

4. What can IASB do to seek full disclosure where adoption of IFRSs is 

incomplete or there is divergence from the full set of IFRSs as issued 

by the IASB?  Should IASB issue a Practice Statement or Policy 

Statement of some sort (non-mandatory guidance)? 

 


